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IP telephone system with full IP - Telephone system 4
PSTN-ports ES 628 IT

Agfeo
ES 628 IT
6101419
4021972014198 EAN/GTIN

1137,84 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

IP telephone system with full IP ES 628 IT Number of analogue exchange connections 0, ISDN basic connections (external) 0, max. ISDN basic connections (external),
optional 0, ISDN connections (S0 bus, internal) 0, max. ISDN connections (S0 bus, internal), optional 0, number of switchable ISDN connections (external/internal) 2, UP0
interfaces 4, max. UP0 interfaces, optional 0, connections for analogue end devices 4, max. connections for analogue end devices, optionally 0, number of Ethernet
connections 1, TFE interface via a/b port, remotely programmable, USB interface, system for up to 40 users, 2 digital ports (switchable S0 internal, S0 external, UP0), 4 UP0
ports, 1- connector RJ 45- type 10/100/1000 MBit, 1 USB host for memory expansion- power supply 5 V, 200 mA, 1 SIP registrar registrable SIP terminals 32, 1 ASIP registrar
registrar AGFEO IP -32 system telephones, up to 16 IP voice channels (10 in the basic configuration, a further 6 can be activated via license), up to 12 voice boxes (6 in the
basic configuration, a further 6 practice r license can be activated), up to 4 AIS channels (1 in the basic configuration, another 3 can be activated via license), TK Suite Server
on board
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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